This paper addresses the synthesis problem of non-isothermal water networks using a mathematical programming approach. A heat-integrated water network superstructure and its corresponding mixed integer nonlinear programming (MINLP) model is proposed for the synthesis of individual as well as interplant water networks. A new feature of the proposed model includes piping installation cost within the objective function minimizing the total annual cost of the network. This introduces additional tradeoffs between operating and investment costs that can impact a final network design. Three examples were solved in order to demonstrate the applicability and effectiveness of the proposed model and solution approach. The results show that additional saving in total annual cost can be achieved by enabling direct water integration between plants. Improved solutions were obtained compared to those reported in the literature considering freshwater and utilities consumption as well as total annual cost.
INTRODUCTION
The efficient usage of natural resources is an important goal for achieving profitability as well as sustainability of industrial processes. The role of industrial water is especially important where it can be used for different purposes such as process water, cooling water, water for energy production etc.
Consumption of water and energy is related to each other e.g. water is required for energy production and energy is required for many water related industrial processes such as water transportation, wastewater treatment, heating and cooling etc. Savings in water consumption in industrial processes can be achieved by using holistic approaches based on Energy and Water Quality Management System (EWQMS) (Cherchi et al., 2015) on the operational level. In addition, on the retrofit or design level Process Integration techniques can be used, such as Pinch Analysis (PA) (Savulescu et al., 2005) and
Mathematical Programming (MP) (Bagajewicz et al., 2002) that can be applied for batch (Majozi et al., 2006) and continuous processes (Bogataj and Bagajewicz, 2008) . However, a combination of approaches can be used consisting of water audit, PA and process application in order to systematically identify water conservation opportunities (Agana et al., 2013) .
Research related to efficient utilisation of natural resources and development and application of systematic tools have been popular research areas for more than forty years . During that time the scope of resource conservation networks (i.e. heat exchanger networks or water networks) has changed from integration of local sites (single-plant), towards integration of interplant networks and total site integration . This expands the integration potential for resource conservation, enabling additional savings in resource consumption. Chemical production sites can have a large number of water-using units (Olesen and Polley, 1996) that are usually grouped in different locations within the industrial complex.
A consideration of geographical location of process water-using units when synthesising water networks has been addressed in past (Olesen and Polley, 1996) . By applying the water targeting procedure (Wang and Smith, 1994) to the overall site and to the geographically decomposed group of units the water reuse opportunities between units at different locations can be identified. Using Water Cascade Analysis (WCA) (Manan et al., 2004) water reuse opportunities were first analysed within individual plants and afterwards a cross-plant water integration possibilities were investigated (Foo, 2008 ) enabling significant reduction of freshwater consumption. The targeting procedure based on PA for a single water network has been expanded into a linear programming (LP) optimisation based technique for interplant water integration (Chew and Foo, 2009 ). Thus, the minimum freshwater and cost targets (cost of interplant piping) for the interplant water network can be set prior to the network design. A novel integration scheme including centralised (between different plants) and decentralised (within individual plants) water mains was proposed (Chen et al., 2010) . A corresponding model was formulated as a mixed integer nonlinear programming (MINLP) and solved for two scenarios including minimising freshwater consumption and minimising total annual cost (TAC).
These papers addressed only water integration options within and between plants assuming fixed temperature of water streams. However, in most cases, different process water-using units operate at different temperatures, and wastewater discharged into the environment has to satisfy regulations regarding not only contaminant concentration but also the effluent temperature. Therefore, some water streams will require heating or cooling demands. Accordingly, it is possible to integrate hot and cold water streams in order to minimise utilities consumption. For this reason, the objective is to minimise not just freshwater consumption but rather perform simultaneous optimisation of freshwater and energy consumption. This synthesis problem is known in the literature as the synthesis of non-isothermal water network, a heat integrated water network or a water allocation and heat exchange network.
Recent review paper (Ahmetović et al., 2015) presented a systematic and comprehensive literature review of studies within this field over the last two decades as well as possible future research directions.
To the best of our knowledge, only a few papers address the issue of simultaneously synthesising heatintegrated interplant water networks. Authors firstly addressed the synthesis problem for fixed flow rate processes (Zhou et al., 2012a) and later expanding their research to fixed contaminant-load processes (Zhou et al., 2012b) . The proposed approach is based on the multi-scale state-space superstructure and corresponding MINLP model. The direct and indirect integration schemes were analysed along with their impact on network design and TAC that included a cross plant piping installation cost. In an industrial pulp and paper case study (Kermani et al., 2016b) , the total site is divided into four locations due to geographical constraints. Heat integration between these locations is favoured through the water network only (water streams act as heat transfer medium between locations). However they did not consider piping cost of the water network. The established superstructure for simultaneous optimization of water and energy has been later extended to address inter-plant operations (Kermani et al., 2016a) .
In order to synthesise a non-isothermal water network trade-offs between water and energy cost and investment costs should be simultaneously explored. The piping cost has been rarely addressed within the studies in the literature (Leewongtanawit and Kim, 2008) . However it is important to highlight that besides investment cost of heat exchangers and wastewater treatment units, piping cost can have influence on the final network design. As a result, less complex and more practical design can sometimes be obtained. The reader is referred to recent studies for more information about water and energy interactions (Varbanov, 2014) and industrial water use (Klemeš, 2012) , as well as the comprehensive literature review of non-isothermal water network synthesis (Ahmetović et al., 2015) .
The aim of this paper is to present a Mathematical Programming (MP) approach for the synthesis of single and interplant non-isothermal water networks. A recently proposed MINLP model (Ibrić et al., 2016) was modified by introducing binary parameters for identifying process units, wastewater treatment units and hot/cold streams within different plants and removing restricted connection between the units within different plants. This modified model enables the synthesis of interplant water networks, simultaneously exploring different water and heat integration opportunities. In addition, a piping cost is included within the objective function minimising the TAC of the network. In the proposed approach piping cost is accounted for by using economic pipe diameter for which the pumping cost is minimum, and thus the trade-off exist between investment in pipe and its operating cost for water transportation.
PROBLEM STATEMENT
Given a sets of freshwater sources , s SFW  process water-using units ,
the objective is to find an optimal design of the non-isothermal water network minimising operating cost (freshwater, utilities and wastewater treatment) and investment cost (heat exchangers, wastewater treatment units and pipes) of the network.
The following common assumptions were adopted within the synthesis problem:
-The same water source at given temperature and contaminant concentration level is available for all the plants within the industrial complex -The existence of connections in interplant problems are defined ahead of the synthesis and are therefore not optimized -The process water-using units operate assuming fixed temperature fixed mass load of contaminants transferred to the water stream entering the unit -Treatment units operate at fixed temperature and fixed removal ratio of the contaminants -Water heat capacity is constant (4.2 kJ/(kg K)) and independent of the streams temperature -Individual heat transfer coefficients of water streams and utilities are constant -Single hot and cold utilities are available -Water streams are at fixed temperature (no heat losses) with variable heat capacity flow rate -Fixed effluent temperature.
The goal of the synthesis problem is to determine the optimum design of a non-isothermal water network satisfying the given constraints and exploring mass and heat exchange opportunities within and between different plants. Fig.1 shows a conceptual superstructure of an interplant heat-integrated water network involving two plants. A recently proposed compact superstructure (Ibrić et al., 2016) for individual plants has been modified in order to account for location of heating and cooling stages required for piping cost calculation as well as to represent connections between units within different plants.
SUPERSTRUCTURE REPRESENTATION
Each individual water network consists of two networks, namely, water and wastewater treatment network (WN-WTN) and a heat exchange network (HEN). The first network (WN-WTN) enables water integration opportunities (water reuse, regeneration reuse and regeneration recycling) between water- Fig. 3 shows the overall model consisting of three sub-models, namely, the water network model (M1), the simultaneous optimisation and heat integration model (M2) (Duran and Grossmann, 1986) and the heat exchanger network model (M3) (Yee and Grossmann, 1990) . These models were combined within a two-step iterative solution strategy (Ibrić et al., 2016) consisting of initialisation and design steps ( Fig.   3 ). A description of a two-step solution strategy, and corresponding initialisation and design step is provided below.
MATHEMATICAL MODEL AND SOLUTION APROACH
Step 1: A combined nonlinear programming (NLP) model (M1-M2) was solved with the objective of minimising operating costs of the network including freshwater, hot and cold utilities and wastewater treatment. The model becomes an MINLP when the selection of treatment units is required amongst the different treatment technologies. The connection between the two models (M1 and M2) is achieved by using connecting equations (Appendix A4). These equations are used for identifying streams within the water network model M1 that are hot/cold and assigning them to the corresponding hot/cold streams within model M2. Solving the NLP/MINLP model will provide initialisation for variables (e.g. flow rates, contaminants concentration) and lower and upper bounds on freshwater and utilities consumptions which will be used for the second step (see Appendix A5).
Step 2: A combined mixed integer nonlinear programming (MINLP) model (M1-M3) is solved simultaneously with the objective of minimising TAC of the network. Note that the MINLP model is not solved sequentially but rather simultaneously combining water networks model (M1) with the heat exchanger network model (M3) using the connecting equations (Appendix A4).
Steps 1 and 2 are solved within the iterative procedure in which the heat recovery approach temperature (HRAT) required for solving M1-M2 is changed within the each iteration providing different bound for 7 water and utilities consumption and consequently different initialisation for the model M1-M3. A detailed explanation of the iterative procedure related to obtaining multiple locally optimal solutions can be found in our recent publication (Ibrić et al., 2016) . Iterative procedure requires subsequent solution of multiple first NLPs/MINLPs and second MINLPs requiring additional time for obtaining the solution.
However, a multiple solutions can be obtained and the best one can be chosen among the proposed solutions. (Ibrić et al., 2016b) .
Fig. 3. Model components and solution approach
A detailed description of the water network model related to proposed superstructure is given in the following section (section 4.1) as well as the modified objective function that considers piping installation cost. A description of the models M2 and M3 is given within the Appendix A1 and A2. The important part of the model is the variables bounds. The bound can be obtained using known temperature levels, maximum inlet/outlet contaminants concentrations and maximum water flow rates within process water-using units. The reader is referred to recent paper (Ibrić et al., 2016) for the further details about deriving the generalized variables bounds.
The model was developed using General Algebraic Modelling System (GAMS) (Rosenthal, 2015) . ALPHAECP solver is selected for the first step, with CONOPT and CPLEX as NLP and MIP subsolvers. To solve the MINLP model within the second step SBB solver was used with the assistance of CONOPT as root and sub-solver and SNOPT as solver for infeasible sequences. All the examples were solved on a laptop computer with 2.6 GHz processor and 8 GB of RAM.
Water network model (M1)
This section provides a description of the water network model (M1). The model M1 is based on the proposed superstructure shown in Fig. 2 and consists of mass and heat balance equations of each splitter, mixer, process unit and wastewater treatment unit. Parameters ( , ') YPP p p , ( , ) YPT p t and ( , ') YTT t t denote the existence of connections between the elements within the sets p PU  and t TU  . Note that parameters are included if and only if parameter WINT=0 disabling direct water integration between different plants. The modelling of those parameters is described in details in section 4.1.9.
Freshwater splitter mass balance
The freshwater splitter mass balance is described by Eq. (1) .
Hot streams cooling stages
Within the proposed model (Ibrić et al., 2016) the user can define maximum number of hot streams as a set of cooling stages. However, in order to assign a location for the calculation of piping cost the number of hot and cold streams is directly related to the number of process water-using unit p PU  .
Eqs.
(2)-(4) describe the mass and heat balance for the cooling stages mixers. The cooling stages splitter mass balance is given by Eq. (5).
,
Cold streams heating stages
As described within the previous section, the similar modelling is used for heating stages with respect to the number of process water-using units p PU 
. Equations (6)-(8) describe the mass and heat balance for the cold streams heating stages mixers corresponding to each process unit p PU 
. The heating stages splitter mass balance is given by Eq. (9).
Process units
Process unit p PU  mixer mass and heat balance is given by Eqs. (10)-(12). In the process unit p, the fixed amount of contaminant ( , pc ML ) is transferred to the water stream. Since the mass load ( , pc ML ) of the contaminants is very small the water flow rate through the process unit p is assumed unchanged. The mass balance for the process unit p is given by Eqs. (13) -(14) And for the process unit p splitter by Eq.
(15). 
Treatment units
The mass and heat balance constraints of the mixer of the treatment unit t TU  are given by equations (Eqs. (16)- (18)).
The fixed removal ratio ( , tc RR ) of the contaminant c is assumed within the treatment unit. Also, it is assumed that the mass flow rate of wastewater through the treatment unit is constant because the water flow rate is much higher than the amount of removed contaminants. The mass balance for the treatment unit t is given by Eqs. (19) 
Final wastewater mixer
The overall water mass balance and heat balance of the wastewater mixer is given by Eqs (24) 
Global mass balance equations
Global overall mass balance and mass balances for each contaminant c SC  (Karuppiah and Grossmann, 2006) is given by Eqs. (27) and (28). optimum economic pipe diameter that also accounts for minimum fluid pumping cost. Section 4.1.10 presents a detailed procedure for obtaining economic pipe diameter and pipe investment cost. 
Note that connections for local recycling of water can be included if ' pp  . However, additional constraints within the model were imposed in order to restrict those connections ( ' pp  ). Fig. 4 shows the existing network connections when the direct water integration between plants is a) enabled and b) disabled i.e. for connection having parameter values ( , ') 0. YPP p p  Note that when the direct water integration between plants is enabled as shown in Fig. 4a , it can be viewed as a single plant problem from the water integration point of view. When the direct water integration between plants is disabled, it is an interplant plant problem without direct water integration opportunities. . 4 . Direct water integration between plants: a) enabled b) disabled.
Equations (33) and (34) describe the mathematical formulation for defining the parameters ( , ') YTT t t and ( , ) 
In addition to the water integration options, Fig. 5 shows the heat integration options within the proposed superstructure. Heat integration options include non-isothermal mixing of water streams within and between heating and cooling stages as well as heat exchanges through heat exchangers. The mathematical formulation of the parameter ( , ) HX i j defining the existence of indirect heat exchange matches is given as follows: 
Fig. 5. Heat integration options within and between plants.
Based on the assigned values for the parameters defining connections between superstructure elements, different water and heat integration options can be explored. In addition, the parameters HINT and WINT are introduced. If HINT is set to 1 heat exchange through heat exchangers between separate plants are enabled and otherwise disabled. Please note that although the heat integration between hot and cold streams is enabled by the proposed model it is not considered in the studied examples. Heat integration of streams at the distant locations would in most case require additional investment in piping (Amidpour and Polley, 1997) . We assume that only heat integration of streams within the same plant is possible. Direct water integration options between separate plants are enabled with parameter WINT having value 1 and otherwise disabled. The modelling of such options within the GAMS is easily manageable by using the dollar operator (Rosenthal, 2015) . Note that HINT refers only to heat integration of hot and cold streams exchanging heat through heat exchangers.
Economic pipe diameter and piping cost derivation
The capital cost of the pipe run increases with the increase in the piping diameter whilst the electricity consumption to pump the fluid decreases. The most economic piping diameter is the one with the minimal total annual cost (Sinnott et al., 2005) . Piping installation cost ($/m) in the objective function Values of the piping cost were taken from (Sinnott et al., 2005) for the carbon steel pipes. Annualisation factor is assumed to be 10 % and maintenance typical value is 5 %.
The operating cost of pipe run is related to water pumping cost and is given by. Eq. (37) 
In order to reduce the complexity the model an approximation of the pressure drop as a nonlinear function of the piping diameter (m) and fluid mass flow rate (kg/s) was made as given by Eq. (38).
The values of the coefficients C 2 , C 3 and C 4 were optimised by performing nonlinear regression minimising sum of squared error given by Eq. The pressure drop for the fluid flow in pipes can be described using the Darcy-Weisbach equation (Eq.
(40)):
Generally, friction factor depends on Reynolds number (Eq. (41) 
Differentiating Eq. (45) with respect to piping diameter and solving the derived equation for d, optimum economic pipe diameter can be obtained. 
RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION
Three examples were solved in this section in order to illustrate the applicability and effectiveness of the proposed model and solution strategy. Examples of different complexities were considered including single and multiple contaminants, with or without wastewater treatment units and also considering individual and interplant non-isothermal water networks. The parameters values and cost data associated with examples are given in Table 2 and are taken from (Dong et al., 2008) . Table 2 Operating parameters and cost data for the studied examples.
Parameter
Freshwater temperature (TFW s ), °C 20
Wastewater temperature (TWW (out) ), °C 30
Cooling water inlet (tcuin) and outlet (tcuout) temperatures, °C 10 and 20
Hot utility temperature (thuin), °C 120
Freshwater cost (CFW s ), $/t 0.375
Hot utility cost (C HU ), $/(kW•y) 377
Cold utility cost (C CU ), $/(kW•y) 189
Fixed cost for heat exchangers (CF), $ 8,000
Area cost coefficient for heat exchangers (C i,j ), heaters (C i,HU ) and coolers ( Annualisation factor for treatment units investment (AF) 0.1
Example 1-single process problem
Example 1 considers a single contaminant problem including only process water-using units within an individual plant. The operating data of process units (Table 3) were taken from (Bogataj and Bagajewicz, 2008 ) (Bogataj and Bagajewicz, 2008) . The data for the distance between freshwater source, process water-using units and effluent discharge required in order to account for piping installation cost are given in Table 4 , arbitrarily. The exchanger minimum approach temperature is 1 °C.
20 The solution obtained match those found in the literature (Ahmetović and Kravanja, 2013; Bogataj and Bagajewicz, 2008; Ibrić et al., 2014) regarding freshwater usage (25 kg/s) and hot utility consumption (1050 kW). The optimal network design ( Fig. 6) consists of one heat exchanger and one heater with the HEN investment cost 134,226 $/y. The annualised piping installation cost is 116,760 $/y and the TAC of the network is 916,836 $/y. The marked fields (dashed rectangle) in the Fig. 6 represent the location of the freshwater source, process water-using units and a wastewater discharge place. The lines crossing the location borders are those for which the piping installation cost is considered. It is important to highlight that the basic network design considering water streams flow rates is unchanged compared to the solutions presented in the literature (Ahmetović and Kravanja, 2013; Ibrić et al., 2014) without piping costs (see Table 5 ). However, the placements of hot and cold streams and non-isothermal mixing points are important and have impact on the TAC of the network. Note that two networks with the same freshwater, utilities consumption, and HEN investment cost can be obtained but with different piping configuration. Fig. 7 shows an alternative locally optimal solution with the same operating costs and HEN investment cost. However, the piping installation cost for this network is 126,559 $/y and the TAC 926,635 $/y. (Ahmetović and Kravanja, 2013) 
Example 2-multicontaminant interplant problem
Example 2 was solved in order to demonstrate the water and heat integration options available within the proposed model. A multi-contaminant case study consisting of four process water-using units (Bogataj and Bagajewicz, 2008) was considered. However, we assumed that two process units PU 1 and PU 2 exist within Plant 1, and process units PU 3 and PU 4 within Plant 2. Data for the process water-using units are given in Table 6 . Two cases were considered. In the first case (Case a) the water and heat integration options within the process water-using units corresponding to different plants are disabled.
Case b considers water integration between different plants. However, in both cases heat integration between hot/cold streams within different plants was not considered. The exchanger minimum approach temperature is 1 °C and the same distance matrix was used as in Example 1. Fig. 10 shows the optimal network design obtained by using proposed model, however excluding piping cost. As can be seen from Fig. 10 the optimal network design layout is somewhat different, and more complex, from the design obtained when including piping cost. The network (Fig. 10) included more splitting and mixing option with the increased number of connections compared to network design in Fig.9 .
Note that the same case study was considered as a single plant consisting of four water-using units studied within the literature. 
Example 3-interplant problem including wastewater treatment
Example 3 considers a single contaminant problem now including wastewater treatment units enabling wastewater regeneration and reuse. The operating data for the process water-using units were taken from the literature (Zhou et al., 2012b) are shown in discharged into the environment is 20 ppm. In addition, the distance matrix is given in Table 9, arbitrarily. The exchanger minimum approach temperature is 10 °C.
28 with total number of five exchangers compared to the design with three heat exchangers (Zhou et al., 2012b) . Also the treatment unit operating and investment cost are higher (5,544,650 vs. 5,285,839 $/y).
Nevertheless, the TAC of the network in this paper is still lower (11,044,803 vs. 11,814,113 $/y) when not considering piping cost. The piping installation cost for the network design shown in Fig. 10 is 514,030 $/y and the TAC of the network including piping is 11,558,833 $/y. Note that Zhou et al.
(2012b) considered only pipeline for cross plant connections using different cost functions. For that reason the piping installation costs were not compared.
29 Fig. 11 . Optimal network design for Example 3 (direct water integration including wastewater treatment).
CONCLUSIONS
This paper has presented an approach for the synthesis of both single and interplant non-isothermal water networks. Binary parameters were used in order to define the connections between process water-using units, wastewater treatment units associated with different plants as well as to identify allowed matches between hot and cold streams. The objective function of the proposed MINLP model includes the piping installation cost for the connection within individual plants as well as cross plant connections. The model was solved by using a recently proposed two-step iterative solution strategy (Ibrić et al., 2016) consisting of initialisation and design steps. Three examples were solved in order to demonstrate the model capabilities for solving problems of different complexities involving single and interplant water networks. It was clearly shown that a significant savings in water and utilities (more that 25 % in Example 2) and consequently investment cost can be achieved by enabling water and heat integration options between plants. 
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